








HAPPIJfESS OF MKK 
H, k* Donovan, President 
University of Kentucky
You have heard so much about the 
**r, peiOe prenos&ls, the new freedoms, 
post-war planning, the coming age of 
plastics and electronic*, that 1 have 
thou*#* It might be a relief, If In this 
ootaisenoeiaent address, I discussed some of 
the coKKon_nlace values of life*
Borne years ago I read a book written 
by K, Q. sells entitled, m e  «ork, Wealth 
and Happiness of Mankind, t do not
remember much about the content of this■ *
book for I was not impressed with it atiJr. ' ':i
the time,but the title has always 
intrigued rae. Today* I want to talk to
you for a little while on the subject,
The work, w©alth and Happiness of Men* 
Please do not regard this as a sermon 
but just a bit of the homely philosophy 
of life of a piL riia.
w® are told in the Bible that when 
Jesus was twelve years eld he went with 
Vary and Joseph and many others down to 
Jerusalem to observe the Feast of the 
Passover, Just how long the party was 
in Jerusalem the Scripture* do not tell 
us* When the Feast was over they started 
back to their horae in Nazareth, -hen 
they had cone a day's Journey suddenly 
they disoovered that J0sus was not in 
their company. You can well imagine the 
anxiety of these parents as they returned 
to Jerusalem in search of this lad. It 
is no wonder that they had to search for 
him for three days because they found
ills «i!sm f®tt ««&€ iim m  agptupt .to #$#& 
a fw®»* -.jr#a** # M  ligifj, t* 11,? Tawpi#
dl*4ti*«iiig the fttitiUmMitftX 1»mumi &£
II?# wUli tii# «mm of that 4ay*
AaA ifli#a flusf tte#@v#r®t Mis fei§ iaotli*r# 
with itiit® <to*w tif salt sat#
laitsi *■§«»% *lty hairt tbwi ttnii &»«Xt 
with ®»f Baholft thy fmthm m ft I  hav*
t&iiglit tlis# -Movoviikg* • Ami aald
mat# thms "law is it that i» »ti#it 
n#f fis t  ye not that 1 mart to# «t «»t  
n y . fiitl!®**1® feii«iiiS8Sf8
Aa& flitii fit th* taaftnr «i|p- &t thnlrt 
J’sias reoogniMd that ha list a wait, lo 
d# la the ntsrlf «&  that Jta wa» prsp^toi 
h&aMf fur that w©)?ls# 1 ho**
thro aan^’year* of «&oso aentaat with- 
jamsfj that th« youth wh® ®»rif
rooognl sis that lie haa a sissies * a w#sit: 
t© A® la tha w&wM «*
bottov %hm lie «t® 4iXXjr*aalXlO,
ipmwmtlmtm m& *mbm% 4*«Me wimt 
m  wnats to 4o. liiiMfirig wrmt s»t »*»*• 
to d® Motivate* & lif®, fferts it 
atrootiosu .
1 tliiiil tli© Blfelleal **0*7 of Maas 
and 8 tf* feoXag drivitl fro* tile of
!§i®& ant oanp«XX*A to «a#?t *h«Xr broad 
by tfc» *•*«** of tttss brow* t o  gltt* 
pooi&* tlx# wvong fh^itsspbf about w mWk® 
fm isss? poopXv Xook »p©» worfe a* a f&m 
of fimis&tiijfrl wli« as a a»tt#r of faat 
if is ttrn grtst«it bXooslng «v*r vouoh** 
«af«a wit.# mm* Tbm» i* »¥«*• a fSii** 
but tfeat this mod* tftnrs la isy off inn* 
Bntor a fatter;aii4 aaotbor aeoM^wnlod 
by am *r«*»_growB boy of If or X® Jims5® 
of ago* 'fiie payout* ttauaXXar bear tho 
saftw of -feajpft isaiKUtX Xafeer, fei# piroooitf 































1 with dprttul of
tiie tlnl¥#r#ity ®t O-allfarais ift-nti. Ii* 
mmt *& iitti# isisst t u t  f@3? m #  ■
payfftst ®f ®#lf gappert ie jn#t a* 
isipiriumti in tii# lift of a young peftMft 
a* a *«AMNa«ble anoint of iii
fim lift* f»w©lt ©f it foe*
XlttX* mf l>fi? war**** , •
At t »§ polftt* psrfisii at for l*tag 
But I want t» paf a t#
talXtomr »Ji@ m »  ©a# sf mf tensi t9a@li«s
ie ha® W m m  «mi sat tie taugjht u* iuw 
to wovtt* H« wn* prqvptad by tli® •*»» 
phi&aaophy that eonaaft M i  to toroate lit# 
fin* srfflls Iw m m  nitsit thay w m m  tmm 
yaa** ®34 «#rfc naftar tawm*** «n& 
aaftftl** llii in tfe# tisfi»fi.tjfc§
of vox** Many M  ti» day I hs»# ffollowMl
a m & a  aiif il#w & o o m  w  fro*
to *wt*a**» i mat «u»t m u * it
then any laore than the young enlts liked 
being hitohed to a bike* But I finally 
got used to It, and It was not all bad. 
Today, I thank <lod for tha dleolplina of 
work tau#it m X m g  year# ago# « w k  has 
never scorned hard, hu;adrua, onerous, or 
something to eeo/ipe since those far off 
days of my boyhood* My worfc has been the 
pleasure of my life. In every position 
t have ever held I have enjoyed my work* 
It never gets monotonous, with the dawn 
of eaoh new day I find eontethlag thrill­
ing to do# X oan understand what a«org* 
Herbert Palmer meant in his great essay 
on The Ideal Teaoher when he saidt 
•harvard College pays me for doing what 
I would gladly pay it for allowing me to
sot &%1 poog&o Ilk* ti
vovfe* f t i * »  mm wli# issi mww
In&Hftiott* la wipi an& i»«iiis
to Miff out of proftturtlvo luber* liiay 
jroasp* «i& I saw & mm sit m  top of til® 
fin§ tftls m  tho doolbodh ii0t«l l* 
lAuiftVill* fo** tm  **?*• II® its#
U.4hifl$ i#®«' sort of a roeorft# But I
tfl® top tfaftt Oltft, IgltJP I
llvoft I* » mmmmAMy whor* w* ImA .
* eow*«4taiuMk ottt****, ®j,4 f«® #»«?
*o»t *i aittor? »©«t of it»f#
h«A of ton, aiti
ooo4Uftonftll?' titontjMTi*'# ?*«*•* wiits <mo 
of tli* lit# asaattf M #  i m S  
aftt? oooiiploA toy Ills sMtat »a* Ho* 
thoy livoft 1 ms® n o w  ifa\9 to tmimm 
for, tJwsf ihw* sofor ofeooitt from 
aaeu*toa*4 piikOM, About *  aroa* •!*> tbo
@f later t© iitlp ills U m m  ear tdbaoea 
arapi thinking lit si glit par&tado as* «f 
than* Attfw* to hQ%pt It#
appvoaohad III and aofcod ill® if Iwt vaald 
%$?m a ftfb* Th# sum -wa# v « y  jHMAtiva lie 
wesM lUw & fh«n flis fa&MP aofcad 
ttia if ha aouXA put totoooft, fi»« #**tta** 
aoauraA l»te lit ©siiM stiA asks#! tli« t m m m  
ifaat ho txiwiM pa# lita, tthojMtipofe tli* 
fafW** imiit pay I *  ifeat f m  are
■worth#, itiii i#sf«y oaratahad iii« hood
a iiiints* thou raplia&f * I fl l  Is# davaad 
i f  I  n§JA aartt fw  that- lltt la *«
ltiipii®g tlit i»«s * ffniig
mas aana to f#f offlat after aaHoga l&n®' 
apoaad In tlit f a £ U  It# ft? a jefe
that is®tiM pair itli a*f»attoa* «blU attand* 
tag aoiXaga# Thor a wsr® -no Jatw ava&lax&i
at ttiat tfcaa* It#rf Jirti had hmn aooi&UH
fiiis wmmg mm aa# *® sltfiissf in Ms
pie* that 1 ilmtXf hi* * re« la
■j* litii# witli tint that li#
rnmiM 1Up witli tfe* X s »  and gKr&ta, I 
wa* «aoa to Itseei’tr tl**t tliis Iswy €M 
not **nt * j#ti taut a pmiffifta* ■li«» tattfe* 
lag to liia about M i wosit out otto eeoao&oik, 
lit suit to. i » i  "I like KOtffcj It 
f*ao£jiatea »«•  I  » i  §ii *n& look mt 
it t m  Iw m m m * f l a m  in ooaotbiiif 
£M»r«toj&oa& about wovfe, *lim  w# in*?* l t # 
too of ton. »# attwppt t® mtmM it.# ftft€ 
wlisii w# tom eat o* it , w® IttJsi m& F^af 
for it*
fhovo 0m  a groat aany poopl* £it
tits «®rM life® tii* golAfiob,
*QMagljr» §*f*isi§ thojr lie  *ont*ttf 
Or iiftlf o£*m& o to inti if1©Bat a whit th* mmm*®
is td bo«X
flier® they aJUftlossly oirele t# and
fm#
But to other* it is m bowl of 
Bohfnion war#si tli the- red of paji§i©fi 
A M  flit gray ©f «ar«u*
Stare you over thought of *fe* 
Aifferenoo between work a»t play? Soho
yesrs m p  sm>i emhs# m o  of the great 
ball playere of tli® li®t« 1@fls Suisse wa8
a atuAeat in -isii# of m tilmms in 
peyoholoigf, 1 net htM #a ttm Btwmt o>m 
Aay when he niis at the pimjaoXe of his 
e&rt®r &* & ba&uplayer* At that tin#*
1 imfflt tlmt he ®m® being pml€ &b#ist 
lid1000 per f®sr* X stopped tils a M  
inquired* *K#rl, do you play baee-balX 
or %  $m w & m  at ba««*ball?* %ii«k ae 
& flmtfci ha repxiedi Sljrsftsi©r# 1 play 
baee-ball bat msny mf fh$ fnXlma m&k 
at it**1 •
4te*it f ?§&» &g# 1 went to * 
© lis t s  f m  a p l ^ s i t a l  ahtofc**up'* % #
m* t# tm is 
oxooiiaikt jitjf,§iftg5L eondititm l» t  
•tTongS# tw*ei*n*iiffi*& that I take »©!*# 
t jts M ls s *  * 8 o if %  tes satift* '"*** wkat 
I iieeitt11* %  itifit msfi>9 a* a gift ®f 
tli* 1 the psif ©lst% and ttw
fivt* y«ar* I  WHriMd #it f# lf  as fAltbfta&ty 
m  a mu* oottXA* Tm  y# » •  mg®* I 
& fiiis i and a ta rto d  fe rs s iiB g  x * «g i»t«p * d  
Jtsr§fuf€ oattl*. I boowa* a 
j^tarnoon faaww* %w 1 wctflt at #;#lf 
jaM plaf at fcowing*
®11 ail seiift'ty is
vovk at? p&ay d*po»da x&rgnif «a on*** 
i i t l i t i iA ®  to v s rd  i t *  1 b * i i* v *  w s t  
§ iio # «S sfttl in?n « n t e r  in t o  ttiiiiJ* « o*|e i n  
th® sni## spirit tb&t & toy rush** off Ho
1 m  is ftgroonont with CMatiiitg 
PeiatnJt wtm supsi **horo *r# tirtf jofeo* 
#f ocntroof iull Jobe* aowaatatljig j«fc§, I 
M m m  in thoao* It sop b# pooelbXo to ftut 
eottotS&ftg, 1 aii start that n&stoty per 
oont of %%% worst is Xo&&$4 .with happinoft*, 
if you Xoofe for it,"
Ssst ;j»atii§ m0  I *ont with is*|» 
OonoroX to Inspect iisisiis31
SoopXtoX whsro. Btoagr o# the eheXX 
patiost* ojf tlili war Itfi boon sent* f®
found there a mtiBher ©f narlae* amt
eoXdier* wim had. ipm thru tins 
(taadeloeiUkX Sii*ipiiS,gpiB #e oboejwrod tho 
differe&t treatments th&t were 
#4 to tfee«* alado ms m »««Xt
of tho hoXX Sfesm whloh they had paeeed.
For it* therepeutio value, tho dootore 
toXd ti8t nothing was euperior to Xlgbt
WOffc»
«w]Wb*
% »m m  i m I m m f  for tlis toy mw 
girl it® tint to aeytc, i aa uurty f«r . 
tli# yonUt nt-ian* pmwiitt »h|#M M m  tmm 
worit# f lmm a r# '& X v «y s  Jofes a  p le n t y
tit otiisllijfig# flat i i i l  p i@ u ii€ »ta g
tins fe#®a a#fii»*
A.
Bff li 4taA ijtio ^ © s  ttiitMtig fs§ tihaftge 
3© mrw&g %e Wfee rtgMtj 
9he tmvfli it# naif say ftir.airsng*
i»/«eii«li of 'wfet llglit*
/ \«!i@ jttw iitt out ffcr a goal
/ ftmt he a m  tmm
Bat' aofttanta III iniiffitJmiil astil
/ With tMags as ttlajrara*
Soring tba last half d*$uiiy’ ay 
generation ha* fit a® eon* things if try 
■wall, %  the application of the 
aolontifie nethoft to crnr pttyaioal ®mfi 
Material proM.eaa# we have traftifonMA 
oar enriroxuaant into a veritable fais»y
land. invented the autanafet&e siiSft
faiit traiater., twd ttwm tri»ii§fe»f* iti*u 
lato ilia atmered oar and tank* ■*# 
pettftteted the ajwwpXafid and out ®# It
M i l t  a  toiafeffr* tMmma t  #tfaer
gadget*. ease frtu tlii SAlMiVAtoyifti &f 
tar roaearehere* fhty hate ehaaged the 
efearaeter ear stir iisftf but wit have 11st 
le«*ne& Iwnf t# mss tli#s for the 'Massing 
tf and of at^iast*
challenge t© year generative ia to make 
thee* gadget* aerraat* #f the people,
JsfcwMwWftii Ssjr gen*r«tleA tani solved 
aaxiy of tii® p»bi r.s la tlit re*l» ff the 
pfapeiegL eeleneee. It ia left t* p m r  
g«str&tiia t* exploit the aooixti eeieneea 
your ppotolege* ara e*«*ati«d7splyitaal» 
#e®a»i0ali pelitiemX* and
I ligr# im%m tlmt you- mill m%m tlrtm, 
fitit wispfe %& wtaltliu tftt
m# .now mm%m fet*t©fljf t h i s  file # #  # f  th *  
sato|#atf
iimt A# wpiiMlif 1# it fttMfc# mii 
tomA*, i# a A  -mbA tsi»il44i»jfji# © u t il#  m  a  
tlism isiiit h i l l s f  ■ tl!#iig » # » « « %  «  
ftftrta ia  M m  i i f  f h i *  k l a t  o f
I s  « « w m 9 i * l  1# ttoolftH'jr feut i t  i s  
#*r f mmk litiiitg tii# naif Islet ## wimltli 
*t p«0|»ltt sis#*- i l s  1* the
typi « f  wej&tfc tlmt %m a, 4«*
* r  w v t i t t t i t a * ' I t  l e  fits m in t  
tp&#is*i»i|]t ;i|s&  # f  vealtfc*
4  tm  wim® n i t  l  t  ts tf t  fc& f w m V  t f  
a teasiifiii iiisnisii wisioa, /l a«te» 
gttlA* i i # n t  I t . ,  il® t « 3 j /** I t  jm€ 
%-m* w i  W a w i  Pi#yWii» v to* ■
fttiroO/it !|* gfitt
mmm$ nm%mm t m »
%* iw» *#■
« H  %'s m% fsftat# m w m *  <*wpi
s©J8-l**ii m w i
•H s^ »t « •** p w y  Mmmm
s|i| tow setf
• T O  HR® “WPt m  *j*t «*» Wfc l*dW<te4t«S 
ttf% Tt* ®I ’PiiWitfswt
T * w * * «  pi« w&t mm$ mw
Ip**! ft«**p«i *t«t * w  m
£$»» w» * »  *witfitsiiti
<**» •** «1H **•*«
In-putt ihiii fW&f* i fi», * «tij». ( - 7
■*&$ mmwm «s» i«i» m9$
fm ptoptwdmr. fsinm
mm #if mmms^ ntv#**
m  itiB *?**** % %imn VimM
/ , /fajtttw Sfe^ftpTakvg *** *8/  *»•*<« I
'*.*40 «rt» m m  «t& ©% mm,#
pvvpa?fitifttt* toft te f^t## 8M&
•fiiiiiHft at fli# §0Flp»*ifi,t, I#
*s if tint last JTor.law that
l% vm  mmtVlMi t# •amur#, ii<j %MaM* a 
aelMftar im hi* .fltlA* a .mi *&tfe a 4i««* 
Slfllllil#. .«IM » fFtSMSBt f*QO«ffV*&fc 
pjpdbalAg’ mvir i i i i  n %ni* tar appe&fttaftiit 
than «ftM» &® a*#td $ta8&*y n®ta?
4g»#i*t# Juggle* of tht tM§mm,Gm9f* 
fa n ti,# *  8 tq j& # y  ft®#!!1# i t  ft* !
tint t&m Xaad iii&wit#!.. tanm M « faffe*** 
tat Ms, kMtt, antd^ &tial* vino. m &
*t*r%tm  «twpa*t«p* If all ll.i material 
U#sg»i»i#a» nimmM If swept mm $ lw
w « M  still 1*11 a wiiiiiJtif' «*&,
Agntii I <$»ot« &r®» %«siasg f©ll#iilis 
sI b © i i ^ :| m mst h & v v , # f  o e tw ii*
Wm% wkm m  mm sfii#tii'titJ#’ #«&, and 
olathflA ,. «a A  fctass#!,, t a t  »#!*§
*?K«nA«ltt Ilf® tsgtiii i# #»■■
mtii «ha.t i# in igiiia asfi Jifumri 
VAttaftr thm with «Hst is %m 4%mmt 
m  tanfe, wimt X 4#aift
|1 Wllfj «fe«& W© -ItfNIftlC «f
of lift!*!!1 v* *lway* a**# 
u M i  m§M9 .m& *»tf6m -aart* % # « ft 
fins fttaaAwrdft t»j wfeloti «# m » 
ul*bB*t ®1# k »W | «i»d that
fe&itg feom #f «itlte»#
eattvtofty# apprMMU
a»€ lewsf l»fi«l II t m  
ttmt n aunt noti i«p« is pjn*» 
p©yt|« to «tMf fe# tiais thm In niis 
©#»%i«t8S«it witli wkmt ho iuta?*
* « # m #
t « i ’t tm um  up m  rm ttn  
it  to up i.ii jmi„ fA #  tli®
«A*ie* of S8IS haP|,r Baa| y w
izo itpgwdep % m  ji#
^ «3«iaftA0 aa rntmm&
jo m% £%m ml tm%takm&
«w& % m m  #14% |ttet f#®pi«yiifit§
®#§ !%ji««tirl fm  nj*Pt $«c& m%m ttl* 
n«x :jeo HfSStOt fi® *£44&*vi
##ilFl *©n Wii-iiP*®!# fis$-f«fl
•Stft J# ff% siS«afii»l
w ©$ @e iffiyf*«t qptvtH
i twist «f
®ai»
milt #«t v i a  #|iiiii|»ctiit *«<w 
fitu dttwtf mt ? »  ft:« *  m
•jlT8 £«tt0g« «tf iiff I til#* ■
•*» n»o i ustta *««x s® ttjifS tiSeg,
#®IJ |M|| «tf& i®t •§&&
4iit *tfcT* 8atft» #t»© Idtt*# $ees
I n  ! i l $.,X mmt to  iiiro p ®  m  tb§  
a«©©«^ trip &t tto§ %i@«- &#&*•&
at nr tabi# is tt» iiiiiufj roost h i  & 
young; w *  fli®s# pjjjrsnft* 4 i t 4  M  i t »  
* * 1 a fill Ififi'filig » gs*«>«t f&rtttjta* 
liar ipistils Iiat **at bar to a gl#i'*» 
salioaX ift tfea lust but ah# did not Xifca 
tt* Sit w m  ill iittWttlt of toty$>in»a0 *&'■■ 
sum mmt ■*# BoXXyaaodL ima xiv#& for a 
fist #«a# to to# 61aiXXit«&imaft» Soiuiaft# 
t # M  Urn sh® ■ »#uM ppotaifrXy f list 
UnfpljiiiAi in ?#ria afsl %tomm *b#
m if  ta-ba again*
flits, ilia *a»t ta VXaafi«i» Flaranaa and ■ 
athftr plmmm alifsfs axpaating to m artakf
tout'It Alw.ft aXaAad fear* f Mi 
onyoung t#x& us #  tisi* rafettra f#
M s  iimijifif M f  tlifct all© m e  still tt&~ 
fe»fFf * #&# fat# sfaft w*a gains to&tik
ta Farl* and afca wiig aaptalit §1m m
.g#lilg fit fliifl. %h M  flips* 1
mw iwi* g u t o f f  lit® lilitii mt §tt«r1itmpg 
aai, 1 listt jmfvw sesa or litiif* of Her 
e !*«#,» Sat ©# #«e thing 1 m  «*rtaia '
* that stiii &m«m mmrtmA iiapp$s««» i» .
Itm  pttfwli paptibmm* slit m t a m t A
t o  -r*. m W ’h  (,. l ie r  i s  th o
UgMM % g t  m at i p t  in to ro s to ft  i n  th e  
1#3«1 feiifitml# dhturoh*- -libJPaiy, *cslis#lj, 
«r owmttiitir (Swift,. lisritlf
wtili. taw mmiwattf *# 
pvatoliNttft n M  spaiit aeiat of .hup woaXfch 
making ottiar psps#!#1® llvus rioliar* 
ftnsii t!igi«§ in  mmttmr l f p #  « f  
jtttraaar of happ&ft*** who i s  A t p i M  to  
t i :»a # p a lsta # ii% s I t  i t  th e  mm m  mmm. 
wfe© £ 9 going t9 Miff aftor •# MaA
a noigftbop* n h m  1 m i  a- toojr, «&» «a* 
always #>Mg to sittil III Aflttgfrttt** to 
ooUogo ms imwii ®§ lit l|fS®€ tte«
«sirtjp*i m  ta« f|».» inf ttos $&*&»'''. ■ 
married %oforo tii® dofet w m  pstl^ A« 
soon is« ho tho
otiotlio? f«m  JsSititf Mo proporty
ana wont tiispisr lm ,d«Wi tligs #f*r* I® 
wus always sufitt,, "Aftor
I g*i oat of i,#M I ant going 1# liffc8 
P u t ha he^-t 'm$Xn;> m m  s i i  n o r#  l&ad 
always goiag is dotot t o t the »«w traot* 
fga ooo Unit h# wanted «ao only « U  tlm 
Inal that til® XsBft* *Aft«jp ititl«
I a® §»tef to trail# thiags 8a»i«r*, fee 
sail to a# the last tlao I ovor 0 0* bUu 
II® nn* thon paot ooro&ty*
fi?«srj%iio In this aiidionoo fens w m ^  
Q m m  >itli tho. ttiii„ %ti » I U  hour
i©arl«tt 0*Mmm admired «tit lavaft tan* 
sother for iti# fine rirtaos. -nor notiter 
poe^essed* ftoariott roa&ty oettted to to® 
like hear sothor and rhea #iigj itt m m m f
t£mtm
lt»9 ss«d& iwum li&fcH sip m *11
m @*tn 11%  t«t ©% Mf) «t&
*? ®>%f #f?||
ftttCK&tft A|: 4%X9 **T
eo$ ttw jo
tiiaijj *»4imw«$ 11#
ttwt #11. |s» 11
m m m  *mmt m m  ©tft 11111% **®
#-sp|.%«tmt© *?»£&  # t§ fis ® #  « u  jjsfc
Jui Mtt% s*tp ai§2» Mistt &q @%
fmoi i f i f e ;'«*» #tg* «xtf06& «wr» i^ntn 
*jfoot «mi% T*«9¥ i^ t®. 
t # l l « % * « l  msif H MftftMl *4tnt*
Mmm t%#w##g m»g %*%*t * * 1  
f«f@§ m x ** p<l
X tlft#! psit #A«a lifiii ttii&tftt iptm
®% f « f § lf  )«nx s ir  x* *JB** f ta e *  # tp  s » # «
i«w 5#sii«|i-*||i ftfi»§tfe
^ T Iip lB P p ie s f pere©&% he * i$  th e
person'who think* the most inter**ting
though*** „
lf6#«©M sail It in another way, 
“Life*, sail he# a@©ii§iiti§ la »hat a a m  
Is thinking of nil Aay Hong11.,
Hubert L@tii# it®f@ii«oaf In Tre&iitre 
XelanA, Hal'S! *Meke us happy m& you 
staM® us geod”, Aleo  ^ * X know what
Is i for 1 have done good w©^!*s
^  - Kipling tell* tig Ih l**»nVoli v
•jnut tlis'f# that were
They shall alt is , .
\ ./
They shall ejftX&fh aj^a ten-league oanvaa
They ehal for ^  age at a elt ting
\ _/
fitli tem#ke#/&£ w i l l 11 liaii?f 
'they alisl i*faA saints to ff^s,
MagA* etlf and PatiXf
And liever tee tire<
**iS* .
lioui* U« ttana* in lil® delightful 
itttie boon# ft**st t£ S&t, Bls*abtr&« ,
§®j«i wllfi>plas«s Is a perfuse utiieli yam 
cannot pmi** 011 others without getting s
few ifcipi on I'piiFisXfe ttitit jfmi art 
to others* tm mm beet to
fefiiit is® te o^ Lese thjLs mifeiss by 
noting igbvf Van i^ rke4* ykrttii \ \
*l*m% m% toft M  mf wprfc #«t«| ^  ^ 7*
la t| @ M  <^ r forest* } at the ^sfe w  Xckns,. 
la jmeapine; iaii3?fe®t«piij§« m  t^ aiMgali ?a©i«| 
h*% »e tel f inA it jtyti ay to
\ X
Whm vagrant wishes Ne\*strajr,
. *fhis i s  i f  eortcj egrlbX«ssiim#\iMit n y  3 w
Of all «bd| live* X ssj the ©at liy -eho*
_  1 i \this we** 01m  test b^-deae in tl|# jpigiit•0
wear^ 'i
ahaXl 1 se$/it &ot: %fis
aiasilj /
/ , .
T@ s a lt  a y  i ^ i r i t  and t$f prevw  ji^  p t»® .r* f
fhen shall /I ohooyfuX /fe**«£t th< late@ri»i
/ / / hjfare, / ' /
And AsffefeX turn* the i w g  iliaisws
/ imx / /
4ft ov)fatldo# to p&ajf sat l#?e and re$t# 
is® I know for m© ay wojrtt Is best*',
Hear t  wish for you who a*1* g£adu«tlni 
today, w§A that wlXl h« ploaoant* 
wealth that w ill suffloo, and ImfJiJiaPs#- 
ttiiJiiiAtet,
H it  y® not that I must fe# about 
my Father*a buslna®*?
